
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Second Ward Garfield .and Aethur I

CLUB.—Tbe Second Ward ..Garfield -\u25a0 and ]
Arthur Club held their regular weekly meet-

;-ing Saturday evening, at their headquarters
'; on Fourth street. '. The fact developed at the

hour of meeting that the Tailors' Protective
Association ::had }leased

-
the hall for

*
their

meeting?, held on the same evenings. The j
:tailors, . however, ...: to \u25a0' accommodate ": the !

club," -; adjourned '\u25a0; shortly;;; after
" ;calling

their . meeting :; to order, -."and u the.iclub
then assembled and proceeded to business.
Acommunication from the Kepublican State j
Committee was read, and ordered placed on |
file.: A vote of thanks was tendered to Pro- !
lessor B.P. Howe, for offering ,to!the :club
the use of his hall foi any of their meetings.
On motion, Thursday evening was adopted as j

. the night for holding the future meetings of I
the

'
club. _f:It was then resolved to hold a

Igrand ratification meetirtr, under the auspices j
of the cub, text Thund.y evening, at Pr:.
fessorE. P. Howe's hall, on Sixth street, be-
tween X and L.'VAlldetails were left to the j

.Executive Committee. ;As but one general j
Republican !meeting has been held in this
city since the nominations at Chicago," it is ;

the purpose of the club to hold this second j
general meeting as the opening of the cam-
paign in* this county. 'A band 'of music i
has been engaged :for the

"occasion, :and |
the most prominent speakers in Hatramento j
county willaddress the meeting. Itis ex-
pected :that at this ;". meeting \u25a0 a number :

.: of leading Republicans, among them some of
tiieCalifornia.delegates to the Chicago Con- \u25a0

vention, \u25a0. will appear and inaugurate • the J
active work of the campaign. ;Suitable an- I
nouncements are to be made . by posters and !
handbills and through the daily papers. Af- j
ter the above

'
arrangements had;been made ]

!the meeting _
was addressed by. Attorney-

General A.: L.Hart, C. X.Post and S. Solon .
Holl, much enthusiasm being '\u25a0 manifested. \
The President appealed to those Republicans i
who hitherto had affiliated with the .Work-

\u25a0 ingmen to return to the ranks and sign the j
roll.'. A large inumber .of signatures to the j
rollof membership were obtained. The club ;

then adjourned
'
until the general meeting i

next Thursday evening. ' \u25a0 i-s

Mysterious Shooting.— Walter Cooksley
'

an employe of the firm of.Salsbury &Sons, !
whilesleeping iv a room near .the office of
their \u25a0 wood yard on H, between Sixth and \u25a0

Seventh streets, was shot onFriday night by j
bis own pistol ioa very mysterious manner. |
Another gentleman sleepingin tileofficeheard .
the report of a pistol in the direction of the
place where Cooksley was sleeping, and
called to him, waking him up to know what l
the shooting meant. Cooksley, irritated at .
being woke up, answered that he did not
know thing about it, but feeling a sting-
ing sensation in his arm, lit his lamp, and
found that he had been shot through the |
muscle of the arm above the elbow, and upon I
examination ascertained that it was from his
own pistol, which he kept under his pillow.
The mystery as to the manner in which the j
pistol discharged itself with no one in the I
room but himself, and he so deeply wrapped !
inthe arms of Morpheus as not to hear the
report, is a subject of profound study to ]
Cooksley, and more inexplicable than the j
fifteen puzzle.

Natural Sympatht.— Oa Saturday H.H.
.nan, who had just got out of the chain- j

gang, and was circulating a- paper 'to raise
money to redeem Dowd from the balance of j
his term, and had collected a portion of it,!
between times was being watched by the I
police for ;trying to rope in "Hoo.-iers," was I
arrested by officer Jackson, upon vagrancy
and general principles, and is now occupying '
the same call formerly presided over by Jack
Dowd at the city jail, and will soon follow
him Again to the chain-gang. .One of the j:
subscribers t>T Jack's release is only saved
from arrest and conviction for vagraucv by
getting .an occasional sub-job in the Fire
Department, and many of the others who
placed their names on this "roll of honor' ;

are of very similar ilk,and still others must
have been out ot profitable employment when
they affixed their sign-manual.

Police Arrests. The following arrests'
were made by the police Saturday and yes- ,
terday :J.: Murphy, disturbing the peace, j
byofficer Jackson ;:Win.. Chas», safe-keep-
ing, by officer Jackson ;Lucine Tanre, dis-
turbing the peace, by officers Jackson and ;
Kider ;T. C. MeMah.ii, disturbing the peace, ;

;bv-;officers Barron and Caffcrty ; Charles
Virgin, drunk, by / officer Jackson ; Jerry I
Craver, explore ofperson, by J. C. Medley j
and Fred. Karcher ;Ah Come. petty larceny,
by officers Ferral and Rider ;Michael lie.th.
drunk, by officers Ferral and Eider; No. 7 ;
{too drunk to know his name), by officers

. Wood and Campbell; Lizzie Wilcox, com-
mon drunkard, by officer Woods ;Tom Crow
(Indian), drunk, by Deputy Sheriff Brissell ;
Frank Uaffery, drank, by Deputy Sheriff
Knox.

City Libraet Keport.— The following is :

the report of the Librarian of the City Free
Library for the past week :Whole number of j
books drawn during the week, 612; fiction ;
and juvenile, 523; history, 22 ;biography, 0;
travels, 15 ;general literature, 22 ;poetry and
drama. 5; theology, 1; science and art, 13;
average number per day, 88; average num- I
ber of. readers per day, 17,. The ther-
mometer has ranged in the room-, during the I

warmest part cf tbe day as high as 90 , but !
generally not over 86°, being as cool as any
place of resort io the city.

\u25a0; Freight Jlovemeitsi.
—

The following car-
loads of freight were received in this city
since last report: Seventeen of wood, 'ft of
sand, 1of liquors, 1 tank of oil,1of lam!;-'.
Bof iron, 3of canned fruit, 14 of lumber, 1
of hogs, 1of canned go-ids, 1 of salmon, 1of
car material, 1of coa!, 2 of cattle. L' of lime,
1of beer. 2 of barley, 2 of wheat, 1 ? ,1 ash,
lof wheels an.l 5 of steel rails. Through
car-loads were forwarded s Mist as follows:
Nine of coke, '_' of Mlinoti,Iof potatoes, 3 of
canned fruit and lof canned goods. V

Champion -Cup" Match.—The shooting j
match between F. Kuhstaller and ;Lope/

Mauldin, for the Champion ;Bat Cup, took
place yesterday at Scott's ranch, near Lisle's
bridge. Ruhstaller won the cup by the fol- |
lowing close score: Kuhstaller, 10111,
1110 L"\u25a0• 01111, 11111, 0111 0-20 ;
Mauldin," 10111, 01 111, 110 11, 11011,
0110 1 19.'\u25a0-\u25a0 Several double matches also
took place after the match • shoot, Messrs.
Beede, Gerber, Todd,'Mauldin, Young and
others participating.

Citt Payments.— The following are the
'

amounts paid into the
"
City Treasury for the

week ending Saturday, July 17, 1SS0:/ W.
C. Farnsworth, cemetery dues! $40 25 ;K.D.
Scriver, water rates,' Bl,746 7-: ;-X.' A. Kid- j
der, harbor, dues, 87 50; Ed. H. JlcKee,
labor aud material $38 90; W. A.Henry, Po-
lice Court tines. 811 50; George A. Putnam,
;city licensee, 81.7.V2; dog tax,-*9 60; street _
1assessment*, $519 87 ;H. L Bmikl-v. delin- •

qusntcity taxes, §<..> 19. ..; Total, §4,025 K.
Sudden Death.— On

-
Saturday afternoon

John Scbermer, a rancher residing near. Elk
Grove, came to the city with his team.
While :sitting in:the waiting-room of Dr.

\ Simmons' office, where he had gone for mcdi- j
|cal advice, he sank to the floor from his chair |

and aim immediately expired from heart
disease. :Tne

"
Coroner was notilied of the j

death and held an inquest, at which the facts |
Ji found were .an:above • stated, v The remains I

were taken toElk Grove Saturday night.
__»

'\u25a0'" An Ameeican Dollar can be used to no

better advantage thai that of.making a pur-
chase in the Hat Department of Mechanics' ,
Store."! With one dollar you icvi take your

vpick out of 30 different styles of hate.J;-You
vcan get a hifth crown or a low» one. . a \soft or I
stiff, a \wool

'
or;straw, a ]black|or.white,' a

brown or slate-colored hat ;in _ fact, you can ,
get suited and be perfectly satisfied withany i
kindof a hat you may buy inthe Mechanics' |
Store.

*

HOMICIDE.
.-\u25a0•\u25a0--\u25a0 _...-

--1DR. H. A. SUMMERS OF WALNUT GROVE

XjSHOT DEAD BY:B. BECKLEY.

Beckley Gives Himself Up after the Shoot-

-I'Hing—Statements" as to. the Cause— J.
Testimony JTakea at the Cor-

oner's :'Inquest.

\On last Saturday afternoon, about 5 o'clock,
shortly after the arrival of the stage at Wal-
nut Grove, which; was driven .by Benson
Beckley, from,Sacramento, a shooting affray
took place, inIwhich said 'Beckley shot :and

killed Dr. H. A. Summers of:that place.
They met prior to the, occurrence and went
intoBrown's Hotel and drank together, hav-
ing a friendly social chat as they did. so.

After drinking they walked together toward
the door", when the ;Doctor said to Mr.Beck-
ley, ,''Ben,

"
let's go

'
over to the '-. wharf :and

have a littletalk about that matter.".^They
then

'

walked .; across the :street .together,
when : the '.- shooting soon . after :occurred,
as detailed \in':the testimony '- given, below,"
taken at the Coroner's inquest. There .are
different statements as to the cause which
led to the shooting. The one generally given
is that the Doctor bad made .improper ad-
vances to Mrs. Beckley, and a discussion Jof
the |charge | was |in progress )between

'
them

when the Doctor denied the truth of the alle-
gation, and made some derogatory statements
in :- reference:, to .:: Mrs.: B.;:. whereupon
Beckley demanded its retraction, :and

-
the

Doctor refusing, the jshooting |tookIplace.
As soon as the Doctor was dead Mr.Beck-
leysurrendered himself to a man by the name
of Wm. Buterick, to whom be remarked
that •he. thought he was

- justified in doing
what he had done. Buterick delivered him
to Constable Hensley, and they, went together
to Justice Knott at Isleton,; who f did. not
deem an examination by himself necessary,
as the Sheriff *had been telegraphed for.
They then returned to Walnut Grove, reach-
ing there about the same time Sheriff Heil-
bron, Deputy Sheriff Baker and District
Attorney Buckley arrived. The Sheriff and
Deputy then . brought

"
Mr. Beckley.. to

the city and placed him iv the . jail, and
District Attorney Buckley remained to the
inquest. Coroner Vermilya went down yes-
terday morning and held an .inquest, and
brought the remains to this city, where they
willbe interred..iSJgfi^SM^SwtBRBQSSBV

Dr. M.F. Clayton held a post mortem ex-
amination, assisted by Drs. _ Kandall and
Odell. He found that the ball had taken
effect about .opposite the outer third.of the

-
collar-bone,": or clavicle, and:about ' three-
quarters of,an inch below the decide ;
ranged inward and downward;|it cut jthe
first rib, and as itpassed out. cut the second
rib near the spinal column and lodged in the
muscles inear ,the upper angle of the :left
shoulder-blade. ,In its course it cut ithe
subclavian artery and went through the apex
ofthe leftlung". He also found the left pelural
cavity was filled with blood. The following
is the testimony taken before the Coroner
yesterday at the inquest :

CHARLES E. PALMER, .
Staten Island, was acquainted with deceased.
On the afternoon of July 17, 1880, about 5
o'clock, I'was -.in the hotel ;kept by Mr.
Brown nt Walnut Grove." 'Iheard loud talk
and looked across the river, and next thing I
heard was the report of|a pistol. 11looked
over and saw Dr. Summers and Mr. Beck-
ley, and Isaw the doctor place his right
hand on his left breast and exclaim imme-
diately after the first thot, ',' My God, Iam
shot." Irushed over to the wharf, and, as I
waa crossing the road,"Iheard another pistol
shot. \u25a0 Ihallooed to Mr. Beckley to stop
shooting. Before Igot upoh the wharf he
snapped his pistol again, and iimissed fire.
Then, after the first shot was fired, deceased
was standing to the south of Mr.Beckley,
who was facing deceased and standing fouror
five feet from him. To the east of the parties
were some bales of hay. . Deceased ran
around to the east of the hay bales followed
by Mr.:Beckley. Deceased stooped down
behind the bales of hay and cried

"Murder,"
several times. While deceased was stooping
behing the hay Mr. Beckley reached his
pistol over the bale of hay and shot at de-
ceased, but the pistol, missed fire. By this
time Mr.Beckley got around the bileof hay
near deceased, and deceased partially arose
and caught hold of the pistol. Iwas stand-
in,'.in. the road about fifteen feet from the
parties. ;As deceased caught hold of the pis-
tolIjumped noon the wharf and caught hold
of the pistol. Both parties also held the
pistol. Mr.Brown,Ithink, by this time
also caught hold of the pistoL -'During
the \u0084 struggle for the pistol ,:Ir pulled
the chamber from the \u25a0 pistol and one
cartridge dropped from the chamber
upon the wharf. Iheard it drop.
Mr.Brown wrenched tha

'' pistol from.the
contending parties. This pistollooks likethe
pistol used by Mr.Beckley. Ican identify
this as the chamber taken from the pistol.
Mr.Beckley walked away with Mr.Butrick.
About the time the pistol was taken from the
parties deceased leaned against the bale of
hay and exclaimed, ."IlyGod! lam a dead
man.- Give me a pillow.": A pillow was
given to|him and he laid down on his right
side at the place where the Coroner found
him. He laid down before he got the pillow,
and when be got the pillow he :laid more

'
on

his back. 1did cot see deceased ;draw any
weaj on or make any hostile demonstrations.
Did not know of any quarrel having been had
by deceased and Mr.Ueckiey previous to the
shooting. '.;As Mr.Beckley walked away he
said,' "Youmay callme a liar as much as you
are a mind to, but no man can call my wife a
liar. I'llshoot any man who calls my wife a
liar." Prior to the shooting Idid not notice
any altercation between deceased and Mr.
Beckley. -Mr. Beckley appeared excited
after the shooting, Mr. Berkley surrendered
himself voluntarily. He told me he thought
he was justifiedindoing what he had done and
was willingto give himself up, and was then
waiting for a team to take him to Sicramento.
Just after the first shot was fired deceased
was retreating in an easterly direction on the
wharf followed by Mr.Buckley, who fired a
shot at deeased. . Deceased continued to re-
treat until lie reached a bale of hay, behind
which he crouched.

ALEXANIIFR BROWN.

Ikeep a hotel at Walnut Grove, in this
county. Was acquainted with deceased.
About twenty minutes of 5 o'clock on the
afternoon of July 17, 18S0, deceased and Mr.
Beckley came into my hotel, walked up to
the counter, and deceased said to Mr.Beck-
ley, "Ben., what will you?" Mr. Buckley
said he won.! have a glass of beer, and de-
ceased said he would have the same. They
drank the beer and left the hotel together.
As they were leaving the door deceased said
to Mi. Beckley, "Ben, curie over on the
wharf ar.d we'll have a little talk." Inabout
ten minutes Iheard some talk on the wharf.
Ilooked over, and heard decerned say,

"
It's

false." Atthe Mine time deceased uttered a
scream, and Isaw Mr.Beckley raise the pis-
toland fire a shot as the deceased turned to
run. Deceased immediately placed his left
baud upon his right breast cr shoulder, and
screamed "Murder!" ran around some bales
of hay, first in a southerly and then' in a
easterly direct! ii.wed by Mr.Beckley.
AsIran across the road Ihallooed to Mr.
Beckley for God's sake not to .-hoot. He con-
tinned to follow deceased. Igot upon the
wharf before the second shot was fired. -I
undertook to close in on him to get the pistol,
but •he handled it so recklessly that Iwas
afraid to get near him. .\u25a0'.' By this time they ]
had made one circuit of the hay bales. |De-
ceased was at this time at the southwest cor-
ner of tho hay b.les, and Mr.Beckley was |
about five or six feet from him, and fired a >

shot at deceased. Ithink he fired over the i
top of a bale of hay. . He firedina southerly j
direction. Both parties were running. De- |
eeaaed ran around to the !easterly corner of j
the hay bales, and crouched :behind a bale of I
hay.:Mr. Beckley, came -up to him.".De-
ceased s kept dodging from.. one side to tho I
other, and Mr.Beckley kept pointing the pis- i
tolat him.'He snapped the pistolat deceased i
but itmissed ;fire. A* Mr.Beckley was Iat- j
tempting to cock the pistil deceased reached
up and caught hold of the pistol. In the.
struggle . for the pistolIcaught hold of the I
fist,-1, as did also Mr.Palmer ;the spring of !

(be pistolevened and the chamber dropped I
out, and Mr. Palmer got it and remarked j
that "it's all right, Doctor,Ihave got the !
chiiuler." at the same time letting go of the I
pistol."-',Isaid to Mr. Becklev, "Ben.-let |
goof the pistil." He said, "Youc have

"
the

Doctor let go first; 1 won't shoot any more."
isaid, "He has let go," and bothMr.Beckley !
and deceased let go at the same time, as near !
as Iremember. .Istarted :to put,the pistol
away and get some water.

--
Deceased |laid

upon : the wharf, resting his
'
head 1upon

-
his

right elbow and ;.hvnd. \u25a0 The pistol here ex-
hibited by the District Attorney and Coroner
is the pistol with which.the shooting ;was .
done. Ithink both Mr.Beckley and deceased i

were sober. Don't know what tbey wanted i
to ;talk about.'. They appeared at my hotel j
to lie :.friendly. :After:the f shooting Mr. i
Buckley \u0084

said,
"

You i^~-~^—~X^z ~—r-, |
yon can call me a liar; but don't yon call my
wife a liar!" About four minutes ;after the
second shot deceased died. While running
around the hay the deceased continued toex-
claim

"
Murder _" and -Mr. Beckley exclaimed

two ;or jthree _ times, "You d-7—-.—f'—r:'.
r—

—
,'you can call

"
me a liar ; but don't you

call my wifea liar!"; '_';.'
JAMES E. TOWN, -

Grand ,\u25a0 Island, ;
"

sworn :?By <occupation ija I
butcher. Knew

*
deceased :,in? his|lifetime, j

July 17th, about 5 l*.vifwas sitting jin Mr.•

Brown's hotel.;.' Heard a pistol or gunshot.

Directly jl>heard some ;one "Beckley,
don't shoot." Heard :another :pistol jor gun-
shot. Got up and looked out of the windows,
through the screen. Saw deceased crouching

| down on the southeast of.the •' most easterly
jbale of hay on '• the wharf. 1saw Mr.'Beck-
j ley holding a pistolwithboth hands,' with the
jbarrel pointing upward, and he ,then pointed
] itaround the corner of the bale ofhay at the

deceased,' whoscreamed ';Murder." Istarted
to go out 'of the hotel door. Icould not see
any of the difficulty from; the time Istarted
until Igot to the door, and while goingI
thought Iheard a noise like a pistol or gun-
shot. WhenIgot out of the door IIsaw de-
ceased and Mr.Beckley and twoor three oth-
ers ina scuffle. ?!11walked[downIthe street."
I;saw f.blood'\u25a0£ on

'
theileft \u25a0! shoulder fof I-de-

ceased. 'i:Two or three hours after the death
of deceased Ifelt on the outside ofIhis pock-"
ets for a pistol," but Ifound none."':Ifound

'
a

cartridge lying on the wharf where the scuffle
had taken place. 1picked it up jand laid it
down;again.';;Iwent:home 'and r came back
this morning, and picked upinthesame place
whatIthink is the same cartridge. Igave it
toDr. Clayton."';; ..

i.FREDERICK .WICHEBS,
Walnut ;Grove. '\u25a0 MyIoccupation \u25a0 is that of
a butcher. |On July 17th," near 5 o'clock P. _____,?
Iwas inmy house about 50 yards in a north-
east idirection :from ;. the .wharf ;.at a,Walnut
Grove.'? Iheard the report ofIa gunshot. JI
went out to see from whence jit;came, "iSaw-
deceased running around some bales of hay,"
followedi.by iB.':-. D.x Beckley." Heard "• de-
ceased r:halloo _'-

'•'Murder .",\u25a0• and ';\u25a0 p".Don't
shoot!"; Saw jdeceased crouch downbehind
two bales ofbay,' and Mr. Beckley ,reached
over the hay and fired a shot at deceased.":.: I
was six feet away.:; Deceased continued ;to
halloo ..'.'Murder !Jand "Don't shoot

"
Mr.

Beckley followed around the bale ofhay, and
put his pistolj agaiust ;deceaseds. breast, but
the jpistol failed |to

'explode, v Atjthe same
time deceased reached out his arms jand|put
them around Mr.Beckley's neck, and then he
sank backward, but :retained a hold. ofiMr.
Beckley's Iarm iwhich;held !the:pistol,;and
pulled .Mr.Beckley over jhimIin a stooping
position, s\u25a0 By that :time ;myself, Mr.Brown
and Mr.Palmer got on to the wharf," andMr.
Brown and Mr.Palmer got possession of|the
pistol.".-Deceased :remarked

'
that :he was

killed, and dying,iHe was lying on his right
side.'.. Saw a great deal :ofjbloodon the :left
shoulder of deceased.: Saw, no weapons with
deceased. • Heard only two reports. -, About
15 or 20 minutes before the ,shooting; I!saw
Mr.Beckley, and Ithink he was sober then,
and also at the time of shooting. :I;thought
h# was very much excited at the time of the
shooting. When Ifirst saw him he was not,
inmyopinion, excited. : *

T. Sharp, Win. Buterick, G. Lyons an.l
0. S. ; Terrell ;;were subpenaed as wit-
nesses, but didnot attded.

VERDICT.
'

Walnut Grove, Sacramento county, July
18, 1880.—At an inquest held on the body of
a man dying from the effects of a gun |or
pistol-shot wound at the above-named place,
July.17, ISSO, we, the Coroner's jury, duly
summoned by the.Coroner :to inquire into
the cause of eaid man's death, do find said
man*iname to

'
be :Henry A. Summers, :a

native of Canada, aged 42 years, and that the
cause !of tde death of

'
the said tHenry A.

Summers was i, fiom a gun :or pistol-shot
wound, causing hemorrhage into the cavity
of the thorax from .; the divided subclavian
artery, said gun or pistol shot having been
fired by the hands of one B.D.Beckley." .:.'\u25a0

D.B. Miller,Kobert Brown, Wm. Holtum,
11. C. Armstrong, James D. Khoades, E.
Keefe. A. jMead, A. Walker, 'M.- Madge,'
John Haskell, J. Wise, G." A.Knott.

. DP. H. A." SUMMERS

Was about 5 feet 11 inches in hight, sandy
complexion, 1 light ;hair ~- and mustache,
weight about 240 pounds. He is said to have
possessed anirascible disposition, often abus-
ing his friends upon slight pretexts, saying
things for whicii he felt bound to apologize
shortly after. He was a Canadian by birth,
and graduated in ISGI from the Philadelphia
Medical College, and commenced the practice
of his profession in Michigan. Twelve years
ago he came to .San Francisco, and remained
there engaged in his profession jten years.
Two years ago !he came :to this city and
ojiened an ofik-e on the west side of Eighth
street, just south of L. Afterwards he re-
moved to the corner of J and Fifth streets..
About nine months ago he left this city and
opened an office inKocklin, inPlacer county.
List December he removed toWalnut Grove,
and remained there until the time of his
death. He leaves a wife and. two children,
who sre now at '.he residence of Dr. M.F.
Clayton in this city.

CITY AUDITOR'S REPORT.

E. H.:McKee, City Auditor, makes the
following report for the week ending Satur-
day, July 17, 1880 :
Balance 0:1 hand last report.. .$134,610 75
Receipts forthe week .4,025 56

Total r. .: :... ..... -«13s, 03« 31
disbursements.

Water Works Fund. ..:......... Ufi" 3C
Levee Fund.. 1,192 00
Cemetery Fund..: 23 7,0 '

Street Fund. 535 1,1 i

Police Fund .... 49 77
Set Repair Fund 7.77.7.77777 .22 25—. \u25a0 1,890 01

Total amount in Treasury ...... ..*Z.5130,748 CO

APPORTIONMENT. . - -J"-
Sinking and Interest Fund 777.77....... ?15,8?S 50
General Fund P....... .'.'"..'..'. 15,205 70
Water Works Fund 3.C53 C8
Fire Department Fund..: 15,73065
School Fund.....:...;..:.... __..(!! ft
Levee Fund.......... 9,779 12
Cemetery Fund 1,120 33
Street Repair Fund :. :10,359 '-7
Police Fund.................. 12,517 II
Bond Redemption Fund 1-.771 11
Special Water Works Fund..... .".lv'fi43
Fire Department Bond and Interest Fund 1,082 7S
Seat Repair Fund...:.'.,.....:.....-... 3.426 48
Dog Fund...::...'.::....... ........... 4,270 92
1,, Tenth to Filteenth Street Fand....... 810 07

T0ta1......... ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :...'...... .i'130,746 30

Police Court.
—

In the Police Court ; on
Saturday William Grimes, a drank, was

fined §12 50; O. M. Adams pleaded guilty to
battery of Superintendent F. L.Landea at
the latter's office on Thursday last, and was

fined SlO and costs ;Wallace MaePheison,
charged with obtaining money junder false
pretense', was held to answer to the Grand
Jury, with bail fixed at 8500; John Wall,
alias ',' Happy Jack," was tried on a charge of
being :a ".'c jmmon drunk, \u25a0 and idischarged ;
Frank Martin and \Eddie Johnson were ad-
judged guilty of disturbing the peace ;Barney
McS'-rley was fined S3 for having been drunk;

"EliMayo was fined $12 50 for violating'the
health ordinance ;Conrad Schepp, previously
convicted ;of selling

-
diseased -;meat,.'\u25a0' was

granted a continuance of judgment till the
24tb, as was also Robert Met 'lure for embez-
zlement, and George D. Allmond for misde-
meanor ;the petit larceny cases of Ah Toy
and Ah Sam went Iover til!the l'.»th ;Annie
Marks and Deiia' Gallagher were tried for
petit larceny and found not guilty.'. .;

Den RAISED. Last evening a man who
had got too much beer.: went into Martin
Ryan's dive, on It,between Front and Sec-
ond streets, where" he fell asleep in• a chair.
While in this position he was robbed of a fine
heavy silver watch and chain, He .at

'
(mat

reported it to Chief Karcher, who detailed
officers Jackson, Ferral, Rider and Campbell
to go to the place of the robbery and arrest
the proprietor and every person found in the
establishment. They .proceeded to '-; obey

.orders, and, ;after a severe rough-and-tumble
jexperience, -

took :eight "
with 5 them

" to the
Istation-house and locked .them up for;the

Inight. 'Amcng the number taken in was the
proprietor and three prisoneis just discharged
from the County Jail -md chain-gang.

Family Difficulty.'—Last Tuesday or
:Wednesday a house at the corner of Twelfth
jand I) streets was reported to police head-'
quarters to have been robbed. Officer Fred-
ericks arrested a boy upon suspicion, and the
Chief of Police" telegraphed to San Francisco
for another whom he suspected.*;; vYesterday
the lad \u25a0 from _* San Francisco ;returned and

fiive himself iip, with th* missing property,
t atom seems to be a family difficulty|be-

| tween ja stepmother and stepchildren, "\u25a0 and
willprobably be settled. .'"'\u25a0• \u25a0_" :-r.'X
: Struck a Sawyer.— Front and V
streets a bored wellis being sunk. :Saturday
at a depth of fifty feet the workmen struck
a sawyer

—
a lug very obstinate in texture and. apparently partly petrified, at least |so hard

as to make (it,questionable whether it will
be better to go on, or to begin another bore a
few feet away. \u25a0_. .'.-^ --p 7-::.pp-jr-p:.

riProstration from Heat.—On > Saturday
afternoon, about 3 o'clock, a carpenter by the
name ofAllis PalHne,; employed at.the Pi-
oneer Mills, was

'
overcome with

-
heat, which

was so serious as to be at first thought to be
fatal,' but he was greatly improved yesterday,
and last evening said to be out of danger. ' -

InSelecting a-Cool, Comfortable Hat
for summer wear,' attention should be paid to
the large line of mthair, alpaca and cashmere
hats jat present to ,be found in the Hat De-
partment lofiMechanics' Store. '."j.They com-
bine the latest style, withr the cool comfort
needed for 100 in the shade. Jj; __*..;;.

r-ALcsurt in' These Hot Days.— One of
1 Jewett's iPatent gKefrigerators,!?. whichJ will
Ikeep meaLs, butter, etc.; sweet and cool. To

be had at Ackerman & Co.'s, GillJ street.*-?;. _. ,' . :p-pr7

XiCamhric and iLawn Ties, with Princess
jlire? ends, just;theIthing Ifor w.ar jjinIhot
j weather, at Fancy, Goods Department, Me-
chanics'. Store.

- *"r^^^^^^^M

HOW AND WHERE CLEAR WATER CAN
BE PROCURED.

j Eds. Record-Union: The subject of clear,
[pure water for our city has deservedly re-
;ceived considerable consideration of \u25a0late/ and___.. .«_>.-m-r- »,^_,

--
rr.... rm, m 7..-..., h<

| public attention has been called tothe method
of obtaining itfrom the ground near the city.
There seems to be a ;misunderstanding in re-
gard to the term "artesian well,"many con-
founding!it with'•-. the \u0084',* bored \ well."

;

iThe
proper meaning of the term is

"
a wellmade

by perforating , the different
'
strata of;earth

by boringor other process tilla water-bearing
strata is reached whichis supplied from some
souice situated above the level of;the ground
where the well;is commenced,' and in which
the water rises above its surface." There are
but jfour such \wells jnear |Sacramento, and
they are such by reason of the ground where
they are situated Ibeing below the bed of the
American river. The general opinion of per-
sons \ not < acquainted .with

'
the :nature and

formation of the .water-bearing ;strata !near
our; city is that :a isufficient supply \u25a0 for the
city cannot be obtained from the earth.

'

'\u25a0 SEVERAL
'

EXPERIMENTS

Have been made by the City Trustees to test
the Icorrectness iof;this _opinion,;and '

mhave,
without exception, ruled in \u25a0 favor of it.' All
of these trials were made in the northwestern
portion of the city, and from certain geologi-
cal conditions could not result otherwise than
in failure to obtain good water. \u25a0.; One unsuc-
cessful attempt was Imade ivthe Sacramento
river, about opposite Istreet, in 1870,': the
theory advanced \u25a0 being ;.that \u0084 there J was ;a
strong underground current, from which good
water, might be obtained. .;.. The stream was
supposed to :be - supplied by (Alteration from
the river itself..;A prior;attempt; had been
made inChina slough, upon .the supposition
that there was a strong spring in that ,basin.
This, as far, as the existence of the spring
was ;concerned, ;proved,successful, :but the
water obtained was not satisfactory. \u25a0;/. The
last attempt is stillfresh in the people's mem-
ory, as :is the

'
unsuccessful result. l';Itwas

made to ascertain the feasibility of construct-,
ing a large filterin the J bed of the American
river, and to test the iquality of -the ]water
there found, jjThis subject of a filterreceived
considerable attention jat ;one time, and de-
served to receive more, but the

'
filterIitself

was not jspoken of at any place where ithad
the least chance of being a success.' We have,
Ihold, near us, already constructed, a large,
wide and jinexhaustible ifilter,'; from which
clear, pure and soft water can be obtained, by
simply tapping the ;gravel bottom at the
proper place. '-The cause of the failures above
noted is easily arrived at when the subject is
looked at in the right way. ,'\u25a0 •

IN THE FIRST PLACE

Let U3 call to mind the exact position of the
Sacramento and American rivers, and remem-
ber that the ground lying between the ,rivers
does not \u25a0 form a level plain,,but \u25a0 has ,some
large ."portions depressed to ;a considerable
exteht and others raised equally jabove. the
average ;-

that the general tendency ofithe
line of all these considerable elevations and
depressions is ;from northeast to southwest,
finally ,that the general average falls from
east | to west, and we are prepared to glance
underground. The water in the earth, near
Sacramento runs in channels Which do not
tend directly toward or parallel with the Sac-
ramento river, as many suppose, but take a
southwesterly . direction, 'thus following the
general tend :of:the elevations, depressions
and streams of the surface, as the line ofele-
vations formed by Oak Ridge, Poverty Ridge,"
etc., and Burns' .dough in the eastern portion
of the city. \u25a0: The veins immediately under the
city dip irom east to west about forty feet to
the mile, commencing at the eastern portion
of;the city, and

'
convey water as :follows:

Starting at the northwestern corner and pro-;
ceeding southeasterly- across the city, thus
cutting all the veins at about right angles, we
find fir^tiron water"at a depth of some 75 feet
below th? high grade, an was recently proven
by the -.veilin the bed of the American river.
Atjthe railroad shops, the Pioneer Milland
the experimental well inthe bed of the Sac-
ramento river there is an abundance of watT,
but still containing iron. _. At11. S. Crocker
& Co.'s printing office the same quality of
water i-. found.' "Ator about 'the line of the
oldslouch which ran through the cityinearly
days, last Eighth and J, Sixth and X, etc.,
the character of tho water changes from iron
to alkali, and is found about fifty feet below
the sn. face.

'With one exception this remains
tillBurns' slough is reached and the depth is
reduced to thirty; feet. ;The exception re-
ferred to,

a narrow strip

Which lies in the same general direction and
crosses ______ street at the ice factory,.between
Tenth and Eleventh. ; Inthis strip the upper
vein is absent and no water-bearing strata is
reached till at a depth of some .120 feet.
Here isa vein of excellent quality, affording
an abundance |of clear, cold and pure Water.
There are several successful we!'i3 on this
strip and more are contemplated. -

AtBurns'
•\u25a0locgb the water again changes and we find
tho pure, soft, clear and cold water so much
desired.' The water

-
bearing ;strata also

change their; character here., and do not
vary in;depth' toKuch an extent as we pro-
ceed eastward, but remain at the same aver-
age depth for miles. That the sup; ly in this
vein"jis ;practically inexhaustible, • i.i well
known to all who are familiar with the sub-
ject. .'•

' . .".
MILLIONS OF GALLONS

Are pumped fromitevery day and have been
for ears. At;one :place 20,000 gallons are
taken from a well thirty feet every hour for
Un to fifteen hours a day during the summer,
and this is jthe :capacity of|the:pumps and
not of the well. This is but a single instance
of what can be seen in many places southeast
of Sacramento, and inno place ha3there been
a failure of supply where the iwellhas been
properly sunk. ;While a great deal might be
writtenon this subject, the above. Ibelieve,,
presents an outline of it as found frcm yeais
of. practice and 7, experimenting,' and from
whichImay.make a few deductions. .First
In regard to the filter which occupied such a
prominent position. on;the list. \u25a0 Numerous
propositions have been advanced inregard. to
locating a filter in the western portion of the
city upon various theories,', some being in-
tended to draw their supply from the Sacra-
mento river, and the; last upon the supposi-
tion that a vein of gravel could _ be found at
from twenty to thirty feet |below the surface
and ,;be .supplied by Alteration ;\u25a0 from :the
American river.;'.This part of the city, ithas
been shown, overlies the seventy-five feet, or
iron vein of water, and as there isno supply
Ito be had at a less Idepth Ithe |experimental
wellhad to reach that vein, and, of course,
the result was unfavorable. .

THE RESULTS OBTAINED v
From this experiment and the previous one
in the Sacramento river, as wellas the fact of
iron water being found under allthat portion
of the city, clearly show that it.is not a fa-

able locality for establishing a filter.: Be-
sides these reasons are several tobe found on
the surface, which tend to render any location
in that portion of the cityunfavorable. '.;It
being inthe extreme corner of;the city, and
in a 'place ithat i;constantly filling in jand
being washed out, wouldjnecessitate an |im-
mense expenditure ,of money, and

'
the city

would not be permanently benefited!thereby.
Let us then look for aIbetter location, that
shall fulfill the following conditions, which
are of considerable importance :';It? should
supply an|abundance of pure soft and clear
water ;be of. easy access ;Ion or near an ele-
vation .. sufficient , to.... affordy a ppressure
of •'-' at :\u25a0- least .., ten ,*pounds ',': per .v square
inch at Front and Ietreets, and capable of
being constructed at a comparatively light cost.
Poverty Ridge, inthe eastern portion of the
city, fulfillsthe jthirdIcondition;as to eleva-
tion, and |the gravel beds at the base of the
ridge tap the large natural jfilter, thus con-
forming.to the Ifirst c mdition.f;Being near
the railway the location is easily reached, and
the cost of constructing the necesiary works
would be light. -The mat source of supply of
this immense ;

; UNDERGROUND STREAM '-.
Is undoubtedly inthe mountains northeast of
here, and the American |river crossing it at a
slight difference in;depth,' affords an almost
unlimited additional !supply. ,;, The {water
flows through this channel toward|the south-
west tillitreaches :the underground current
of,the Sacramento river.' j,That there j is such
a T current /or J stream ;;has *been proven by
numerous experiments made |all « along the
river on either side.' •:,To give all the reasons
a-.,. 1 facts obtained in support of this theory
wouldoccupy too|much time for me now to

jdetail;jfor, while being easy of demonstra-
itionit requires considerable space toset them
forth. Thus we have the original and popu-
lar proposition of a filtercarried out, but use
a natural and permanent one in place of the
costly and temporary ones required iflocated'
any place on or near the rivers. The differ-

jence in|cost ;. would|lie;amply ;sufficient ;to

]move the present works and make all neces-
|sary./ changes. Besides, the Iimportant lad
Ivantage ;ofilarge|reservoirs ? couldtbe >had,
which would:materially lessen !the high cost
of pumping.' r Second— lnregard to

XiXXXX-Xj XIA SUPPLY . . .' \u25a0

Of water for ;fire purposes. >As before no-
ticed there is lan!ample _supply of water for

ithis purpose ,in1 the first vein of gravel met
'; with:under iany. portion'iofithe tcity. The
imanner of obtaining it is illustrated by the
tw> wells already tested by the Fire Com-

jmissioners,' or cIat jSixteenth* and jHstreets. and J one latINinth|and Xt street?, and pro-_
Inoucce.l jby1them to bs a decided improve-

ment over jthe; present 1system. A well is
Isunk to the required distance (from"3o to60
Ifeet),' and well cased, withheavy irontubing,
Ithus rendering it!permanent. The water in
ithese wells stands at an average of 15 feet
Ifrom the !surface,' and jas yet has not jbeen'
lowered by our beat fire er.gine running at a

\u25a0 high!speed 'for tover ',30 iminutes.
'
In\u25a0 theee ,'

s^e^^^^^^^^f^^^^^^^^SSSSKßa. ... f.r ... X y ... _.-... . -
\u25a0

wellsare placed a heavy.; suction pipe !prop-
erly arranged \ for keeping , the water, at the
surface,' and constructed tocouple direct with
lthe suction |pipe 'of the \u25a0 engine. These can

be constructed at a light cost and are always
ready, giving an abundance \of jclear; cold
water,' while[ the cisterns Iat jpresent

'
inJuse

require constant attention, and when there is
a Itire|have \ to jbe jsupplied ifrom hydra -its.

IThese Isuggestions are.in;the interest of no
Ione, there is \noJ ax itoIgrind.'!. The city has

streets :and ;alleys Iinjnumber Iwhere it can
make tests \u25a0 along jthe;ridgesIindicated,' and
need enter on co one's property or buy a foot
of land. Afew hundred dollars would sink
a well and a|few;more. put lup|boilers J and
pumps Itoimake

'
a :thorough ;test, as. to the

result of whichIhave no doubt,-/;:.*ipr;7jp;
77- -. ri- :---li.'A."EosE.:;;

BRIEF NOTES .

IDeputy SheriffiWells of. Solano '; county
passed :- through 'the ;city yesterday, en route
to

'Fairfield,! with|Manuel |.lonium V Lopez,
who was arrested upon a charge of grand lar-
ceny for steal in from a train an overcoat and
valise belonging to a man named Waterhouse.

\u25a0p- Considerable difficultyisbeirg experienced .
by grain growers to obtain men for gathering
and jthrashing jthe matured crop, > and :yet
there are not a few.applying

'
fromihouse ,to

house for something to eat, and who claim!
they cannot get work. '_

The 1sporting Celestials \u25a0 have organized a j
boating club,and put tliree boats upon the por- j
tion of China slough west of the Third-street
cut off, where ithey enjoy gilt-edge !regatta?,
manifesting much adeptness with the oar.

;'\u25a0; Daniel '< Dennbon," while training 'a horse
upon the itrack ;at Agricultural jPark, was
thrown from the sulky and had -a shoulder
dislocated.- 1

;-Two carloads of immigrants arrived yester-
day from the East,' and two will

'arrive at 3
F. M. tO-day."SBSSBmmmSSBm9SSImmmmm^SSS.

,;:•; jMajor-Ceneral McDowell passed Omaha
yesterday, to arrive July 22d.

.\u25a0 •>
3The Water Questios.— Since the, water

agitation has been ;renewed, ithas developed
that

'
there! is now large quantities of good

water drawn frombored wells inand near the
city,' and that so many have resolved to bore
for water on the belt deemed favorable that
there is danger, if they succeed, of the city's
water revenue :falling off considerably.';; An
experiment is to be commenced ;this week on

the property of Judge Denson, 5 at Twelfth
and O streets, to bore a well very deep in
search of good water.' As it has been struck
at Ninthand F streets, it is Ibelieved itwilt
be at Twelfthand30, which is just above.; A
competent

-
person jhas made and furnished

the Record Union with a statement of the
present daily water -yield of several of the
more important bored wells' in or near the
city, which yield igood, soft, clear drinking
water that is daily used for domestic ;pur-
poses. .;'ltwill be seen that the total is in
excess of the amount now used by the city.
The.person who made the calculations adds
that all these wells are operated by pumps of
small power ;that every wellnamed willsup-
ply pumps of the greatest power ;that it is
practically impossible to lower these wellsby
any known Imachinery, and the supply .'de-
pends only on;the size and number of the
wells ;and ,he capacity of the liftingpower ;
wherefore, it is concluded, the jsupply is in-
exhaustible. Itis to be noted that thee wells
are all in a Riven belt, about one-half mile
wide,; tunning

'
from £ the northeast ;to the

southwest. The estimate is made that there
are from sixty to eighty bored wells i.i|the
belt and near the city's east border, all now
yielding good water, and that all the wells
below named, except one, have been from j
one to ten years in use, and give no evidence
of diminution:

Gallons.
Sanborn's wells, four in number, 4.J inch

bore, 60 lo 90 feet.....". '..:'. 400,000
Scheldt well, 6-inch, SCO feet.....-;..... ..': 300,000

.The Wincrv well, 6-inch, 107 fett.......... 213,600
Pacitic Brewery well,6 inch, 60 feet ....... 300,000
Post's well, 8-inch, 40 feet .".: 300,000
Natatoriuin well, 0inch, 110 feet..... ......300,000 I
City Brewery well, 5-inch, 65 feet.......... 200,000
Woolen Mills, two 12 inch, one 3-inch and

-
one 5-inch well, all 62 feet.:.... '..:;.'.'.:." 500,000 |

City well. Seventeenth and H streets, 10- .-
inch, 40 feet..'; ........'....:........ £00,000

T0ta1........ ............2,713,600 J
Personals. J. Vf.Mackeypassed through !

on tbe train yesterday. Madam Adelaide !
Nei.son and her a;ent were among the pas- !
sengers on yesterday's overland eastward.

Auction Sale of Books'— -Frank Swift, j
Constable, will sell by auction at 10:30 a. M. i
to-day, at 60S X street, a lot of valuable j
books, embracing a varied assortment.
: Insane En Route.— Sheriff Kyle of Eu-
reka, Nevada, passed through the city on
Saturday withJoseph Cere, insane, en route
for Stockton asylum. .
""_Board '\u25a0 or iEqualization.

—
The Super-

visors to day begin. to holdsessions as a Board
of Equalization.

Ladies in need of fine embroideries should
avail themselves of the present opportunity
offered in?, the Fancy Ooods Department, !
Mechanics' tore. The second and last lothave l
been paced- en the counters,' and consist of I
patterns of the finest work an.l design, ami
the prices are undoubtedly the most favcrable |
ever placed upon like goods inSacrament...* '

Boys ! Boys ! Boys 1-fManuf ex- j
pressly for boys, imported especially for boys,
sold continually to ,boys, and kept for the
benefit of the boys. An immense stock of
boys' ;straw, wool and fur hat?, at the Hat
Department, Mechanics' Store.

*
-»

—
\u25a0-';'..'

AFullLine of Trusses, shoulder braces,
etc., at Boston Drug Store. --__\u25a0*. 7.-'

A Luxury in.Thesis Hot Days.— One of
Jewett's Patent

-
Kefiigerators, which;will

keep meats, butter, etc., sweet and cool. To
be had at Ackerman & Co.'s, 029 J street. *J.-- . r.r

Beware -of imitations in Bock ami Bye.
Trade-mark filed in this State and Nevada.
Geo. ,W. Chesley, sole agent.'" *
;InfallibleFever* and Ague Remedy at
Boston Drug Store. :. \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

Ladies' and .Children's Embroidered
Hose, for sliDper wear, at 25 cent* per pair,'
at Fancy (roods Department," Mechanics' i
Store.;., • rXjXX'T, *_\u25a0',
. Pure Drugs and chemicals at the Boston j
Drugstore.. i'lT-i; ..-.*,.

\u25a0X >'.!..• -V3_»»i|tfW_C<«BaHHK_HMßlßEttHnS_aNn
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X'l':.iiinilCorps Report-July I^ISSOpJJ
TIMS. | oik. THR.UUX WIND 'R_l'K ttSATII.

4:02 A.m.... 21. !63\u25a0 Id S." 'B? '.':'.. Clear
:": A. M.;.."..-.120.85 OjOl"'. ;S. 8 i;.r.Clear,;
. 8.U2 A. 11 23. j.73 I55' 8. 8' ;.... Clear ;
ir.5... ....-." 29.81 87-142 8.5 ..'..Clear
8.112 r.ic..'.'.::29.73 175 10) S. 7 !.... Clear

'

Mix."tlier., S3 degrees.:' Min. ther., 62 ..tegrees.

"'\u25a0' .ADVERTISEMENr ;MENTION.

K.of H.~California Lodge, to-night.
Germania BuildingAssociation, to-day..- . ..

.Girl wants todo housework.
Apollo Club— New music. to-night

;-flMoney to loan— V.Bohl.
"

r; Cooking or housework wanted.
\u25a0 -.'.-

- .
Auctions.

"77. Sale of books to-day—Constable Swift. .
Business .'Advertisements.

People's Saving Bank— Statement. \u25a0

"
Wilcox,' Powers &:Co., wholesale liquors.

James I.Felter &
'
Co., wines, liquors, cigars, im-

porters.
Murray &Lanman's Florida Water.

SAVE
MONEY

BY-
—

\u25a0

Dealing witli the
IM";;.'.«: AMP RELIABLE

DE GOODS HOUSE—
or

—

C. H. STEVENS & CO,
; emu OF

EIGHTH AND d STREETS,
SACBAMEXTO.

"

OUR STOCK OF

j DEBBB QOODBI
silks, HOSiERY,

gloves; parasols,
RUGHINGS, ribbons;

ETC.. FTC, IS UNSURPASSED BY. ANY
house on the coast, and our PRICES art always

the very \u25a0 lowest. _-_ Vfe use ro Claptrap Advertise-
ments to deceive people, but defy a y house to sell
same quality of goods eheain-r than we ft... SEND
for samples and PRICE LIST.

-
BUTTERICK MQ«THLY~~FASKiON PAPER, ',FRiE.

OUE SHOE DEPARTMENT
Tillies the temt. The FineKtiilochofLadies',

and!Children's Shoes,'- from;the ;Finest 7
French Kill lo Hie Cheapest

'
Evepy-Ilay.

Shoe, innil the 1, -lies! Style*. SEMI FOX]
PKBXTCD^IFtICEj:LI4T. .Shoes 'sent ;hy,;
mnll from Id In '.':> eenls per |iitlr. Mil
CL'Aib'ASTEE ALLCOOBS as KfraoM. -:

CALL OR SEND YOUR' ORDERS TO .

C. H. STEVENS & CO.,
AXO

SAVE SViOrcEY.
_____^

V ].Yl23n'm»swla«W :

Drs. Starkey &Falen's Philadelphia
NEW TREATMENT

FOR CONSUM P 1lON,' ASTUMA, BRONCHITISI
Dyspepsia. Catanh, Headache, Debility, l.l.eu-

tnatisio, Neuralgl i,and jillChronic |and Nervous I
Disorders. Informution and Supplies can be had of
11. E. MATHEWS, No. WO lluiitgoniery street. San _
Francisco, C»l.^.

-
-\u25a0'- :

-
Jyl)-aplm

FOR SALE OR LEASE,;
\u25a0"." .\u25a0—rai-

—
_\u25a0 ._•.-,'.

Grand Hotel Property !

SITUATED
;'ONJ THEfCORKER :OF ,:FRONT ;_

Iand X|streets, Sacramento city, direetij.o^.I
posite the steamboat landing, and near the railroad I
depot. 'frThe best location -in;tie city for a hotel
and business property. Willbo sold low, with favor- 1
able terms as to payments, or leased fora term cf
years at a lowrental. Inquire of CADWALADER &p
PARSONS, No. 61 J street," Sacramento ;or 8. P.
DFWEY. 808 Pine street. Sir Kraneiico.. nv22-3ntl .'.

The Best 5 Cent Cigar m,Town, ,

THE KEY WEST CHEROOT

WITH ALLCHOICE BRANTS OF IMPORTED
'

and Sew Yoik jcocds, Smokers' Articles, etc. j

AIROIJIATUA','*?I«AR STORE,

jjfinlB-3plm^__p^_j#^X street,' near Second.
h «si__-_____&^*''! ' "7 is rirr-'ri:—.

STRAITON&STORMS
,

"Oiiiand Red Robin"-
oooooooooooeooi.ooiiooooflo-jooooonfiooo

O0OOI»IOO'HIO<lnMli
,«MHMMI«>e»O-..l!Oll.lOOOI»OO

-. ALSO-

Oliver & Robinson's Celebrated
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'?'' \u25a0X^:'(o"!'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•-Li-a S^' •»

SXW People w o smoke these CIGARS will live
longer, make m^re money, wear better cluthOT,
drive•faster hor?es, and marry |>rcttier wives th n
any other class of men. We have taken great care
in selecting the tbove CIGARS, as well a« many
other brands • we _carrj* In stock, 'ami \u25a0 can t fBar
vnperior Inducements to..the trade iin this \u25a0 line.',
Sample OTdt-_w «iSinHed,iUH] we ore axsur&l they wi)
be acknowl^Ujrail by l.u.;er orders.

-

UA T T TTTU'RQ fe PflHAUL, builfio & UUm
WHOLESALE QROCERS. :'."\u25a0'

Com«rotThSfflftCri KAtrset*, -'_if-.«>tie>ilo

li—iiiijh.lllll—iihiimi\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0! \u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0 mi num

MUSIC NEW MUSIC I
" .. _

! \u25a0. V- \u25a0

" ' -
-/. JUST RF.CEIVKD,'.. '

"THE GARFIELD MARCHI""
HAXCOIK .JlABCIIr*

With all the latest CAMPAIGN-SOS 'A'so, in'constant ceipt cf all the Utest publications. :,

DALE & CO.,
So. 185 J STREET ....... (OLD NOIBEB).
I ..;\u25a0., jul9-3plm \u25a0 ;\u25a0'•\u25a0'\u25a0- . -:-.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

NOTICE TOCONTEACTOES.

SEALED '; PROPOSALS
'
WILL

'
BE '.RECEIVES

at the office of the iUte Capitol Commissionei
till2 o'cluck r.«,'-.'\u25a0

MOMIAV, JCLY 2s, IBS9,

For inclosintr the State Capitol Grounds, COOUDeikdof
on L,at El.vtnth street ; thence al -up the south
side nf Lto Tenth' street ;thence along the east side
of Tenth toNstreet; thence al.my the north fid3of
S to Eleventh stro. t, with Granite Coping and Piers,
and Cast and Wrought IronRating, as per drawings
and specifications now to lie si-en in the ollice of
the Secretary of State. -' Bids willbe received :ii;
*Iist— ln bulk, the bidder to furnish labor alio

material.
-

:: -:-'-\u25a0 \u25a0\u0084'\u25a0"
Second -For furnishing and 'delivering on the

Capitol grounds the Oranite, price per lineal foot.'
Third—For. furnishing 3 and:delivering <on;: the

Capitol grounds the Iron,-price per lineal foot. .;.-*''

\u25a0 The Board reserves the right toreject any jand all
bi<*s. '\u25a0--..--" \u25a0;> •\u25a0""\u25a0• r-ro-^-vp- \u25a0\u25a0_ -.; --.-,-.
\u25a0S Sacramento, June 28, 1890. '-\u25a0'

-
l.'\u25a0'-- -:

r.-.-.:r.y;r Vf. S. SAFFORD,'_ '
Secretary Board of State Capitol Commissioners. J-
";

• ;...- :. ju3o-3p:d \u25a0..-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- . •

Tfce Best 6-nole Range fS^TSSP"*-.
TT DlTBIWOELD IBXr..^^gggggg^a J
THE GARLAND! S^^J
I. I.LEWIS A CO., JrgijgpSC?'^

139
*134 a street, at^^g—,Stß^*

'\u25a0'.'.''-\u25a0\u25a0" --..\u25a0•...*\u25a0 .--X"-XXX-"-...: \u25a0\u25a0 "*'i_iS^ffiteS

JAMES I.FELTER & CO.,
Distillers', Agents, Importers and Dealers- in Wines and Liquor*.,
yo iimnjiiiijfflW" ii fl.im

*
"i

:' - CR_X_.__E3._a_.Xli_r.e3 _SZTXX.S3ITff?3-, .: Vv:-;
KOS. 1016 AND 1013 SECOND STREET,: -

SACRAMENTO.
yX.:'XiXX.7K.IST E X Jf',' HOISES: ,'"\u25a0•"'.

XO?- 113 ami 115 EAST PEARL' STREET.". 'p™.'. ;.^...„..;.:...„..........:.:C1XC1NXAT1
NO. 21 LOWER MAKKET STUEET -\u25a0 \u25a0 ~.".t^.7^^^^^S^^Ol)Vl.VCTO.V, KY.
'

7 ST Purchasers o» KENTUCKY WHISKIES can have tlieir good* shipped direct to them, unjor a
through Bill..f lading when desir«l, i:iqnuititic* to suit. *t- . - ,
r Agency for the followingMINERALWATERS: Runlet. Spring*. Urlhes.ln nn.l Apolllunrlii.

ST This prepara- , ..... .. _.—
_^I —.^^

_. _mc , lvirun In the EasTrxrs ROOK ARYF i«m««s
a haviuif a wonder- r.i-7t [TRADE HAKH.J FKCTIoXS.
ITA NEW AND ALMOST CERTAIN

'

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION. _• A delicioui cordial ana
*
a

splendid appetizer. J Sold by all Leading Druggist* and Grocers. :.\u25a0;-,•,;.' *

GEORGE W. CHESLEY, SOLE AGENT, JOfSo. 81 Front Street, between J and X......... ....fUrraroenU

&H. WACHHORST, in
Gold aad Silver Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

ST THE HUM JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO. *»

LARGEST STOCK! GREATEST VARIETYIE2SE.iT GOOLS! LOWEST TRICES

'-. ST Indaily receipt of Bam Goods, diteet from the factories, hence all «n» customers receive th»
benefit of buying from first hands.

_________
g^SigiL of the Town Clock, g
XLr.7'JL M». 315 J STREET. RET. THIRD AND FOI'RTII. BICKASIENTO. Ei^

<>'2s :;ptt

GREAT REDUCTION
—IN THE PRICES OF—

MEN'S, BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S

STRAW HATS ! STRAW HATS !
-AT THF.—

—
IZIi gSTOXSJEi I

\u25a0

-
PANAMAHATS, »1. PANAMAHATS, #1. PANAMAHATS, $1. T -S

t %
'*" '"-

\u25a0j '..'.= ;
_

-____
" '

\u25a0
' _

_f-
** :•*-:;

;:1: Our Entire Stock of Suiuiiicr Hats lie- a a

J J duecd 25 per cent., as we allow no Goods = -
\":K to lav over until Next Season. 5 5•< - •* - -

\u25a0

* '-
\u25a0 .... .- \u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0*• -s. * -

ir.
\u25a0

T.
~
r
~~

: :
—

: ~ ~
:

- * *
«j -j

' - BOTWIWIiMIHiWBBIMMVjJjtfcAIIHiIUHlIUWIWUBBBte .*
S.V- i.'. PANAMAHATS, 81. PANAMA HATS,81. PANAMA HATS,81.

*
X

500 Men's Fine PANAMA EATS Reduced to $1 Each
\u25a0...——:AT—_

ego,ss 3::2§s::3Ea ss£ss
• 519 AND .-.!!> J ST., BET. FIFTH AND SIXTn, SAfRAHINTO.

DiKMße_E_B___SKa_a_a____aßnraß_____MHn__^_H___m_MH ,

BBJIJBB-t-_O----liyn*£Stim^^

SSpl^^f STUDEBAKER WABOH,
fpS^P^^^^Pfe^ 'TjiS Eost Wagon in tlis Market.

X^^=ts^^^^^S^j-^^SJHot^^* -tn fcl'KlNCTTAfSJVjcm.Hntlroalianil .
STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.,

SACKIMENTO KBANCH. 2*7 anil 219 J STBEET. j.iS-lm?wlm3
___j__vi'____»i iniiiin»'i'i _t>gri-TnTmi'i.iiniii'i'iiii.iniiiiniiumi' im»g_>>iM \u25a0 m iiMoanotv

J. a. b^vxs, .:-^^^
CARPET ANDFURNITURE HOUSE:

No, 411 X Street, between Fourth and .Fifth, _\u25a0

S3- FOB FIIRMTrBE, VITH A FILE LINE l:V:CARPETS, ETC. -g-3 )iilB-3plm

-.-./. r~~~T •, mo;,.•SW"TiJ_2lfi.«»^™!fP^--«K',m*'r-' '\u25a0\u25a0

HUNTINGTON,

HOPKINS &CO.,
Nos. 220 to 228 1st., Sacramento/

.. Sole Agents on Pacillc Coast for

BOSTON: BELTING CO.'S

CSLCSRATSD

RUBBER HOSE!
STEAM PACKING,

RUBBER BELTING, ETC.
-

.'\u25a0 rr.

Junction Bush and Market sts.

SAX FKANCISCO.

MTTIIE,MlS'!!!
.ii.11:11 feu

-
nn.l Dealers In

c- Paints, Holdings,
Oils, Mirrors,
Glass, Pictures, ,

Windows, Frames,
\u25a0Doors,.; \u25a0 ; Cornices,;

Blinds, Brackets,

Wall Paper, Etc, Etc.

ALSO,

A Full Supply of

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

ORLEANS BUILDING,
j Xos. 1020 and 1122 Second at., Sacramento.

':• 1 03£fc^gE!3__g,__3.
'I

MEW TEA!
We hare Merited TO-DAY, ex "City of Peking,"~~

500 CHESTS NEW TEAS.

\u25a0r ITThese XE.VS are juat from the finest gardens
Iabout Yokohama, Itesli anil swett, and of our own
| brawls,

"
hey ,are under the foLowinff celebrated

;brands :

iA.;McN.&Co., Extra Choice.

jgf^XX*..CHOICE FAMILYTEA!

T2rr
I

$g*S I tO_I!HEIUTA_L BK.iXD.

Adams, IgM& Go.,
j \u25a0 WSIOLKSAIE|CBOCKBS. _ .7.7. 1 \u25a0'.;* *"

91; 0.1 imil 05 Front street. Sacrameiito.

_—»»»«—«n»n— \u25a0—»—.1 i

xy- auctions, iy -

.^/cr«3 "5? sOXO",-,"' ';; :3._£_*.x.aß

VALUABLE pSoV 0? ;PROPERTY, :
HOUSEHO.D Fl'f.'vlT.HE, ETC.

D. J. SIMMON'S .V CO Auctioneers
MILL SKLL OS

TUESDAY,'.IfLV IDTB, AT 11 O'CLOCK, ON
the premise*, Lots, Nineteenth andTwentieth,

M an.l N B'rcetK, (JOxlOl, with an |elegant SEW
HOUSE thereon, just finished, and built by and lor

the owner, who is :compeilo-i" to , take charge of
another bu^iies-s.

*
The house is elegantly i.n.l sub-

stantially built, and ie now upen for Inspection.^
Also, the Household Furniture ..; the family, uor.-
datingof Parlor, Fedroom, Dining-room and Kitchen
Furniture. The attention of parties desiring a beiu-
tifulhome is called to this sa'e, which willbe posi-
tive,•_--' [jylf.tdj ,-r- 1). J. SIMMONS, Auctioneer.
:iL;«T'6*io35Sr, ';

;-
KAIjE

GOOD RESIDENCE
And Splendid Building Lots,•'\u25a0"..'"

D. J. SIMMONS AC0...... .. AIt'TIOXEERS j
:—

—
WILL SELl.—— '.

THURSDAY, JULY~22, 1880,
On the premises, Lots 6 and 7,Land 11, Nineteenth
an.l Twentieth streets, being on Mstreet, between
Nineteenth :and Twentieth, Lot 6 having a good
and substantial FRAME DWELLiNU thereon, the
whole being tho Residence and Grounds of ..\u25a0_..'

.Deputy Assessor .1. 1011. ..
Andbeing two of the finest lots in the city ofSacra-
mento," and will be subdivided i.to 40x100 each,
thereby giving all a chance to purchase. '

Parties
seeking a 'lee home, or a fine bu Wing lot on the
most prominent street in tbe city, will do well to
attend this sale.

"
property is now flagged, and open

for inspection.': ,;.._--.-.;._ '.J.:J
-\u25a0\u25a0'-. ST Term* at sale. "Bl .

_•:'_ jylßf.t \u25a0\u25a0' P. J. SIMMONS, Auctioneer.
'

ATTCTZOIff SAIiS

REAL
; ESTATE

_>I1ER1(( A SHITII.r::.AI'CTIOXEEU9.

; WEDNESDAY, JULY 21, 1880
.' ' •

\u25a0 At11o'clock A. M.,y.-'p :- -7; "-
\u25a0

ON THE PREMISES^ SOUTHEAST CORNEIt
:Fifteenth and D streets."; We will tell the i

north quarter ofLot1, and the west 10 feet of the a
north quarter of Lot 2, being 40 feet on Fifteenth
street and 90 feet on D street -together with the
two-story Double House, one-hall of which is hard < ,
finished ..'\u25a0 kale made on account of deparlure."- For
terms awl:further particulars, 1 apply to SHEK- I
BURN S. SMITH. Auc'.i ne rs, 82a Xstreet. jyl3-8t :

T~ __._,., 7* ... \u25a0 .j-
_ ..: t...,... .- ..—. ... i

j£A.35E. "i? XSS-i. _3E» E"XiXX«3-
'•

r:-:s r ..-\u25a0 \u25a0 ..... ..- sP.spr. J- p ',: . 1
ft iX" - (siccessor TO bell & CO.), »•..\u25a0.'\u25a0

Auction:; and Commission House, :;
XO. lOIG FOIBIU

'
STBEET, X',

Between J and X......... ........Sacramento."
-

DEALER IN ALL KINDS. OF NEW AND j
Second-band Furniture, Household Furniture,

etcKßuys and Sells Furniture,"; Horses.": Wagons,
Harness,; etc. Consignment! respectfully solicited
and liberal advanci made on the same, jtjulck
and:correct :returns ;of : alas guarmteed.' Out-

'
d .or sales a spec! Jty."jReferences given. 'MR. L. i

BELL,the well-known auctioneer, willrenmi .with
'

the house as auct.onecr. v[]yl3lm]J> M. I'FLUO.

mattatmmmatmm^ammmmmmammmta^^mmtmama^^^^^m^.
yx \u25a0'\u25a0"'.. AMUSEMENTS.

-
\u0084-\u25a0 xxx:

PLEASURE ! PLEASURE !
'\u25a0\u25a0•

—— —̂
L.-\u25a0...;.-: \u25a0 ,:*

\u25a0 -Xf j. \u25a0'."\u25a0\u25a0.- ,
_

''•
\u25a0

TIIIKJDAT,ran 22. 1880,-
-..:y-.p.pr.p.y-X-r,.r-i:::.r',:::r:...-r ;r_i,.PZ

AT>rENKE*S HOP RANCH, NEARROUTIER'S
> Station, on Sacramento .ValleyRailroad: ;.'

ISOKAKD BAXiXsX "5*

X, Mnsle hji'liurrli. Jones A Beebe. «a

&'- Floor :Managers— R. D. Stevens
'
and
'
Lee/?» .;

Stanley. If you want to have a good time.l

—
don't fail to be there. ;._\u25a0£\u25a0* •.fi."..;'Xt.XXi:"<
0-Tickets (admitting gentleman and lady, in-

cluding supper), 82 50. . • \u25a0 -riJylO Splw \u25a0'";

CATARRHAL

;'" lIAWKIXC offensive mucous, PAIXS over

the eyes, CBICULIVC in the
-head, SIC!;EX-

IXC.breath, '. DEAFXESS
'
and . tickling in the

throat are BICXS OF CATARRH. The PI.XI•

LEST SECBETIONS thrown upon tie RROX-
CIIIALTERES while asleep follow tho mujous

membrane and
'
POISON THE EXTIBE SYS-

TEM. Sufferers know how OBSTINATE 'the
disease is. The action of Catarrhal Virus, like that

of small pox,has been FIXALLYI>lsC«m'.Krf>.

Catarrh is NOW CI'RED.
j

A. McKINSEY, R. Rd Pres., 33 Broad street, New i
York: "Wet Dc Meyer's Catarrh Cure
IS wonderful.". ,; ' ,'f--

E. H. BROWN, Merchant, 319 Canal
'

street,' New
riYork. .;Catarrh

'
IIyears- t Cared by one

;•;.package. J \u25a0'\u25a0"'\u25a0. \u25a0

W. D. WOODS, 487 Broadway. New York, cured of
.* V Chronic Catarrh.

F.J. HASLETT, 859 Broadway, New York, four

..years' Catarrh niX.rPri
G. L.BRUSH, 443 Broadway, New York. Catarrh. ;:10 years. -Could not taste or smell. Cured.

O. ;O. PKESBURY," Proprietor West End Hotel,

X~- Long Branch. V.Cured "\u25a0 ofl_ 20;years' ';Chronic
\u25a0isJ: Catarrh.'V .' ./.;;. "7p:-

'-Jpp;^

MRS. J.' SWARTZ, Jr., 203 Warren streeC'jerety
City, cured of IS years' Chronic Catarrh.

L. A.|NEWMAN,iMerchant,' 305
'
Fulton istreet,"- Broiklyn. Chronic Catarrh. Given up by

physicians. Cured.

A. B. THORNE, Insurance, 183 Montague street,'
: ,Brooklyn. f Self and son cured of Catarrh.

J. D. McDONALD, Will illllll.710 Broadway, New
.'-'"'-' York. (Sister-in-law.) :Had '; Catarrh t<•
I'Jyears. Cored. \u25a0 , _.

Etc., L Etc., . Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

XDR. WEI DE MEYER'S PAMPHLET,with
the most remarkable testimonials on record, SENT
FKEK by his AifeJiK MESSRS.1D. B. DEWEY &
CO., ;Dey street,^ New York, or by,druggists I
The CERE 19 DELIVERED at 01 SO a pack-
age. Think of a REAL,CURE for an obstinate

a disease at this trifling cost. ; fe-tolortpFMWeod


